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M MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 14, 1890.
e
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the ease of one it was quite clear that , beautiful St. John, he knows kittle of the usual on Saturday and was apparently in
the failure to respond was due to the : Miramichi. We have, starting at New- excellent health. On Saturday evening
fact that he preferred to see the officers castle, a stretch fifteen miles of river, he left his home with his brother-in-law,
get the worst of it. One had gone so far wider than the St. John at Fredericton, whom he accompanied to hia hotel. Dur
as not only to refp*e assistance when and opening into a protected bay ten ing his Absence his wife, who is an invalid,

No. 1 District :—Parents or guardians called upon but to toke Mr. Forrest to miles long and from three to six miles retired, and awaking about 3 a. m., and
residing in School District No. 1, Chat- task for doing hia duty, and althongh he, wide. Passing through that we enter missing he husband, she sought him in (primary) department, has

■' ham, are interested in a notice published thus, proved his sympathy with the law Lower MiramicKi bay, which» tenor the Bitting room, where he waa reclining Ratep»y« e reoaiîw Пре°гЖҐ *or °chUdre
by the Secretary in another column. breakers, rather thin with decency and more miles by fifteen miles and this in an easy chair, with one hand near an одмКмЦг 5*?lîSflnauot on whlchduy

. 7“* , „ peace and order iit the community, he opens into Northumberland Straits. open book and the other holding a half- schools be opened and grade* ôrgauize L
WjurtUr!—A correspondent Write. hi. conduct, to We are qnite willing to admit the

**kt.°g ”hU ̂  ™P.1.red.1 1®са1Ргш‘ *° illne,,, which, howerer, he fsUed to plead beanty of the St. John, and say that it i.
M n 5T11 ™ ÜT. Lawk>r “ at the time. In the cam of some of those an admirable river for yachting, but it

nmnagoment ,nn)mo л „„ e,te=n.tmg cir- ha. =0 such water, for the purpore as 
of tile Public Square. We do not under- t ^ . . m • ». ™ • u*. .________ * , , . cumstances, but not of sufficient weight
stand our correspondent’s references to . л , т Tvth. -haying operation," nnder the »<> m,o them from bemg fined In the
-•former efficient and «tire” committee- ““ of John Sa“th * “emed «!«« that 

man, so hold hUnietter for the present

Schooner Svmkî—The schooner Belle, 
owned by Mr. C. S. Bremner, was found 
sunk jnet below Middle Island on 
Wednesday morning of last week. She 

Є lay aTanchor on Tuesday night, showing 
no lights and it is believed one of the 

. excure ion steamers struck her, as her
rail and bowsprit were fonnd broken 

.when che was raised.

WANTED. WARNING.ptrawifbi and the garth 

jshotc, etc,
îîtiv Advertisements. MV- ------- -^4 —------- - і

: salesman for ChathamWanted, a good pushing 
district. Apply toMONEY Notice is hereby given, H.at perron» v :% 

pMsecut*! ar ?.>rding to law, if f„un.i ir . . 
upon, or in any wo y interfering with, «h • ’ 
and in the parish oi Nelson, known "as 1..- 

Peter Cray J ^*a<""*t Idvcr,— granted to in. ,
SCHOOL NOTICE. R. I, GREENLEESE, Agt,

The Singer Manuf. Co., 
Chatham, N. B.< —Can be— or The Singer Manul. Co , '| 

Quebec.ISAVED ! Mis Tj. G. F. ТІІАГИїthe sitting room, where he waa reclining 
in an easy chair, with one hand near an î2cîa Ends 
open book and the other holding a half- 
amoked cigar. She tried to «rouse him, | 
but failed, and even medical aid 
equal to the work. It is supposed that 
Mr. O’Reilly died from an overdose of 
chloral taken for insomnia.

Deceased was born in Meath county, in 
1844, received a good education, and 
learned to set type in a printing office at 
Drogheda. Then he learned stenography 
and got a position on an English paper.
He soon returned to Ireland, and enlisted 
in an English cavalry regiment, tie 
also joined in the Fenian movement, and 
was soon discovered and sentenced to be 
shot for treason. The sentence
muted to tfVAnt.tr VOira in

Cl.ath.ua, July O.h. Іь.Ю.І I і Teacher Wanted. TO RENT.J- S. BENSON, Sec. Trustees,
. Dlst. No. 1, Chatham,

waa un- Chatitff). 13 August, 1800.
ітшм A second-class female teacher to take charge of 

school No. 11 Middle District of Napt-n, on or 
belore 18 inst. Apply stating salary to

S JOHN GA-LLOWAY, 
Secretary.

The well-known prends 
scrlber near Chatham 
Inga comfortable dwelling 
and five acres of land.

Possession given і mined! itely. Apply to
MRS. CAULFIELD.

Bart’hog

і owned by the «mb. 
way station, conipm- 
and shop, two bam.!.

RMI«m, NeXn, Aug. 4, *90.MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION CO’Y.

m
those of the Miramichi.

The Hotel Dieu Bazaar. mmit was one of mistaken indentity, so he 
was excused. One unwilling bystander 
had claimed that he was an American 

from re-

The community generally will be grati
fied to know that when the full returns 
of the late Hotel Dieu bazaar were made 
np and all claims paid off, the handsome 
sum of $3,038.34 was netted and placed 
to the credit of the institution by the 
managing committee. The list of success
ful numbers in the grand drawing, and 
also in the drawings for single prizes will, 
no doubt, be of interest to onr reader». 
It і» as follows:

DO YOUR OWN
v

HOUSE PAINTINGcitizen and therefore exempted 
eponding, and it is a pity this person es
caped by Mr. Smith being taken for him 
by the Sheriff. The citizens qf all coun
tries, while sojourning in our communities, 
have the same protection from onr police 
and freedom of our streets aa the British 
subject and citizen, and our laws require 
that they, in common with citizens, shall 
reciprocate, by assisting to maintain law 
and order in the common interest, when 
called upon to do so.

The magistrate made it qnite clear to 
those who were brought before him on 
Friday, that, iu the first place, persons 
who crowd around officers when an arrest 
is being made render themselves liable

*

1hî?1L«er8 “neLSON” and “MIRAMICHI»
W-S №и?гаГ,0:и-Ї“ ,ГОт “d If you purchase at the Cheap 

Cash Store where will be 
fouad The Best Stock 

of clothing in 
Miramichi,

iL Boys and Children. Also.—A I complete 

f1BNT»Q TIURNISHINOQ
vjtent’O J: urnishingO*

Hats, Hats, Boots, Boots,

WITH THE-------wilt
after

“Diamond" Prepared Paint
! .v». uo«uu. a ne sentence was com

muted to twenty years in Australia. 
After a year in Australia he escaped in an 
open boat, and was picked up at sea. 
This was in 1860, in which year he land
ed in Philadelphia. He came to Boston 
and soon got a position on the press. In 
1876 he purchased an interest in the Pilot, 
and has for a number of years edited that 
journal with marked ability. As a nove
list and as a poet Mr. O’Reilly’s name 
will long live in Eig.ish literature.

SPIRAL SPRING TRUSSES, i

•tars'; IN WHITE AND COLORS.
ire Prepared Paints ire 
“Diamond” Liquid Paint.

machinery and 
before being

The “Diam 
manufactured
Company, with new and po 
each color in carefully 
shipped.

They are made veritably to supply a “long- felt 
want." Purchaserd should insist upon the 
“Diamond”,as imitations are numerous and came 
great disappointment. Thcreidnor.sk in buy 
ing the “Diamond”. Each tin '

PHEFEOT PAINT.
The directions arc simple: hnhe a clean surfais, 
stir the paint and go to work.

j Black -Gloss Roofing ЦГ.75
Vvrhhl of about 40 

Tim well known “MAGNET 
92 per cent, iron, a rich bro 
waterproof, unfading and Ic 
per gallon, ready lyixed. Sen,

Discount for Qi

ond” Pu 
by the

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.
T R. “N E L S O N,”S This Truss is GuaranteedRAND DRAWING.

Article- / SX?
Lady’s Gold Watch, 628, Chatham.
Dinner Set. (ун-ч 651, Chatham.
Sultana Base Burner. 083, Chatham.
Oil Painting, 2,87», Belleduoe.
Lamp Banner, 2,752, Chatham.
Silver Cruet Stand, 1,862, Douglas town.
Scott's Poems 1,274, Chatham.
Chambers’ Encyckpedia. 3,710, Chatham.
China Tea Set, 5,004, Newcastle.
* Cheat Tea, 2,617, Fairvllle, 8L J.
Water Color Painting,
Lamp,
Silver Balt Cellar,
Pair of Vases,

r CAFT. THOMAS PETERSON,

—will ats---------

Nelson Newcastle
for • Newcastle, (Call’s Wharf, 

Kerr's Mill, tor Kerr’s Mill) 
Douglas town Douglastown 

and Chatham and Chatham. 
SOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME. 

0.40 a. m. 10.15 a. m.
11.40 a.m. 12.15 a.m.

2.40 p. m. 8.15 p. m.
5.10 p. m. 6.45 p. m.

7.45 p. nt.
ht and passengers between the

Artesian Wills:—Tne boring at Mr. 
P. Henneeay’d has Ьзеп successful, • 
small flow of water having been .reached 
St 86f feet. The drill із being sent 
down somewhat deeper tj get a heavier 
How and there is no doub; that it will be

to fit perfectly and 
refunded.

I have been appointed agent for these goods

give satisfaction or money

Ghtiham
id a

for D igiasfwn, 
Ke *% Mill, 
Ne *atle ai.d 
Bel m.

SOU I TIME

Ruptured PersonsaleB°in B*^ ^ kavc a fine assortment.
Iota Sixty Pair» of .kind .шишіТЛье b«oldhtow!, successful. Tdo bot.ng at the j.il has 

got down llPfset. "it is through rook aU

the way.—AUooeate.
■

iL SnOOTINO of the Рготіп-

are asked to' try them. Can be aent by -mall.

Also in Stock—All kinds of
Supporters, Belts and Trussed.

» lam.

T A good StockjofChatham.*■».
2.663, at John. 
8,924,

to prosecution, while the neglect of any
ХІМТ” 
fire and 

•le, 81.00. 
o Hits.

male person between the ages of sixteen 
and sixty to assist in making arseste or in 
otherwise preserving the peace when cal
led upon by peace officers, constitutes a 
grave offence. In some of the cases re
ferred to there was a commutition of the

Staple anil Fancy Dry Oocda of evety deacription.
Alao—Sunshade», Qlovee, Hoalery, Corseta, 

Goasamera, Jereeva, 4c„ Ac., all of which were 
bought on Pea> Terma, and wiU be aold at a 
small advance.

Nice New Designs in Silverware, Revolvers, 
Guns, RI6es, Cartridges, Violins, Trunks, Valises, 
Room Paper, etc.

The Cheap Cash Store.

Th* AhstAl 
oial Ritte Asaociation takes place at 
Soaaex, on the Stockton range com
mencing Tuesday, the 19th. It ie ex
pected there will he ж large field of rifle
men present, and tho contest bids fsir 
to be si interesting as in previous years. 
The prise list is exactly the same as last 
year, except that the York County pitch
er is added to the Martini extra series

The Medical Hall,

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria. 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoris. 
When she

SINOLS PRIZES._
Winning No.

carrying 
points nPrize.

A. Gil Pain tin
B. Barrel of

Sherbrooke. 1ЄЄ.198,
Flour and 

, Caddie of Tea,
C. Wine Bet, Cut Glass, 

Silver Mounted Frame, 95,
D. Oil Painting, 94,
E. Oil Painting. 873,
F. Cushion & Banner, 843.
G. Plate Glass Mirror, 1H5
H. Dressing Case,
J. Hanging Lamp,
K. Mantle Clock,
L. Hearth R
M. Dickons’
N. Doll's Carriage,
J. Batter Cooler, Silver,
P. Ann Chair.
Q. Oil Painting, 
h. Violin.

lES OF PASSAGE.

Stogie fais between Chatham and Newcastle, or 
Nelson or vice versa, 20c. Return tickets issued 
on board at 80c. Card tickets good for 20 or 25 
trips issued at the rate of 121 cents a trip.

On Bale by JOHN ROBIN,vChatham. h£d Children, she gave L'vem Castoris20,
Chatham, 1st August, 1890.

JOHN J. MujLER,New York. 
Oak Point. 
Montreal. 
Chatham. 
Ch
Chatham, 
t hatham.

Chatham. 
Chatham. 
Newcastle 
Chatham. 
Chatham. 
Chatham. 
Chatham.

The baziar waa eucceaiful beyoud the 
expectation» of its promoters, and the 
fact is, uo-doubt, due to the general ap
preciation in which the work of the ladies 
of the Hotel Dieu is held. Their hos
pital is open to all classes and their eelf- 
denyiug beuevolencj waa particularly 
manifested in this reapect last ' season 
during the prevalenca of typhoid fever 
here, when their wards were rilled with 
patients in all stages of the dread disease. 
The general danger that threatened the 
community at the time brought the bene
fits of the institution prominently to the 
notice of our people, and m«.uy who will 
perhaps never need its good offices, 
realise the nob le work it is doing for their 
leas fortunate neighbors, and were glad of 
the opportunity which the bazaar pre
sented of enabling them to contribute, in 
even a small measure, towards so deserv
ing an object.

The Advancb is informed that at the 
final meeting of the general committee a 
vote of thankz was passed to the press for 
aiding the bazaar. A local paper states 
that it was specially named, which is in
correct It was hardly worth while for 
it to misrepresent the proceedings in that

NOTICE.fines, but, hereafter, those who hover 
about the spot where arrests are being 
made will, probably, have to pay for 
their entertainment unless they do so 
with the intention of helping the police- 
men, if necessary.

Another thing that seems to be suscep
tible of a change in the way of improve
ment, ia the mistaken leniency of officers 
towards the kickmg, striking and batting 
class of rowdies, whom it is necessary to 
arrest. Such characters should ba made 

; to understand that when a policeman 
lays hands upon them it is batter for 
them to go quietly to the lock-up. It 
they do not deierve arrest they will have 
a much better chance of establishing the 
fact before the poiice msgi.-trate than if 
they lay themselves open to the charge 
of resisting the police. VVe like to see 
men nnder arrest treated fairly, and no 
unnecessary harshness or force employed, 
but if, instead of going along quietly, the 
piisouei strikes or clutches at the officer, 
tiie latter is justified in using his club on 
the striking arm or clutching fingers, and 
if the prisoner kicks, a few well directed 
thnmps with the billy over the kicking 
legs ought to be applied for the purpose 
of taking the kick out of him. As to 
bystanders who usually crowd around 
policeman when they are making ar
rests, many of them deserve bat little 
consideration. They should be warned 
to keep a reasonable distance away and 
punished if they do not obey, If some 
of onr toughs and their sympathisers had 
only a taste of policemen's methods with 
their kind in the larger cities, they would 
think our Chatham officers the embodi
ment of gentleness and mercy and deem 
it a pleasure to be arrested by them.

As to the persons who were summoned 
before the police magistrate on Friday, 
they are, themselves,law-abiding citizens, 
and some of them, apparently, had no 
sympathy with the toughs who were 
under arrest. Others of them displayed 
each sympathies and the Sheriff and 
police officers have, therefore, done the 
community a service in teaching them 
much needed lessons. It is to be hoped 
that its effect will be lasting.

Sole Agent Newcastle, N. В

STR. “MIRAMICHI,” JAMES BROWN.Anne Domini. 1019.32 j ruotice is Hereby ariven that any person found 
cutting Lumber or Bay or trespassing in any way 
on Lots No. 6 and 6, Black River, and known as 
the Peter Gray meadows, now in our possession, 
will be dealt with as the law directs.

ANDREW McINTOSH, 
RENBINCO McINTOSH.

190 -CAPT. DsGR ACE-212, The Louisiana State Lottery Company 
is peculiarly an institution of Louisiana. 
Its interest iu its charities, and the popu
lar appreciation of the company’s efforts 
to advance the interest of the State, are 
too well-known to be controverted at 
this laoa day, The legislature of Louis
iana before adjonruing on the 10th of 
July of this year, ordered that an amend
ment to the constitution of the State be 
submitted to the people at an eledtion in 
1892, carrying the charter of the company 
up to the year 1919. In the meanwhile 
the present charter does not expire till 
the first of Jaunary, 1395. There will 
not be the slightest change in the policy 
or methods of the company which, under 
the mmsgement of Generals Beauregard 
and E*rly, will be characterised by the 
same regard for equity and fair business : 
dealing, which have made the name of 
The Louisiana Scate Lottery Companyîa 
•yuonym of honesty all the world over,— 
New Orleans (La.) City Item, August 6.

Lg, 281,
Complete Work, 18,matches. will leave Chatham for feinta down-river, viz.: 

Black Brook, Lapham's, O* Point. Burnt Church 
Neguac and Point aux Cart, DAILY, at 9 a. m., 
palhusr at Bsouminac on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and Bay da Vln on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs- 
da'8 and Saturdays, carrying Passengers and 
Freight between all pointa named, and the 
“MIRAMICHI’8” passengers for poin:s up-river 
will be sent thereto by the "NELSON,” iree of 
charge. Meals served on beard the “MIRAMI- 
СНГ’ at regular hours and at reasonable rates.

Newcastle, June 25th, 1890.
ftA (Salvationist Wedding took place 

in Masonic hall, Chatham, lest Thursday 
evening, Capte Charles McLean and 
Capfc. Alice Prieat being the contracting 
parties. Rev. Tho*. Marshall was the 
celebrant. There waa thç usual street 
display and advertising of the event, to 
witn
cents was charged and there waa a 
“marriage supper” next evening by which 
also some money was made. The organ
ization has aa eye to businese in all its 
affairs.

Good Tkmplars At a regular meet
ing of Chatham Lodge, No. 150, the fol
lowing officeri^irfr lostailed for the en 
suing quarter 

Clifford Mon». C. T.
Annie Roisell, V. T.
James Weir, Chap.
Jemee Stewart, Secy.
Wm. Gordon, ¥. S.
Barbara Archibald, Treaa.
Harry McLennan, II.
Annie Lobau, D. M.
Maggie Bneeell, A. S.
Beane Mmrray, L G.
Ernest Harper, O. S.
Lettre Jardine, S. of J. T.
Harris Pallec, P. C. T.

A MomiTAra Monarch:—The Ottawa 
OUfeen of 7th inst. eaya “Yesterday the 
Hon. John Costigao waa.the recipient of 
a hr.n1 ifnl present from Calgary, N. W. 
T„ iu the shape of a Mountain sheep’s 
head and borne mounted on a hardwood 
setting. Their aforetime owner waa evi
dently ah “aid stager," a, the horn, 
aneamrad about 16 inoheo at the base. 
They are in a perfect state of preservation. 
The animal waa bionght down Iaat aut
umn by the rifle of Mr. John It. Costigan, 
barrister of Calgary. Dnobtleja the 
present is dnly appreciated by ench a well 
known eporteman as Mr. Coetigan, while 
it goes to prove that the love and enc- 
eeaefdl pursuit of eport survives in hia 
descendante.”

PtRSONXt:—W, B. Scovill, Evq , In
spector of Weights and Measures, ia here 
on an official visit

Chief Gaa Inspector, A. Rowan, of the 
Inland reverie depsrtment, 8t John ii 
miking an official visit to Chatham.

Rev. Richmond Shrove, of Albany, N. 
Y., ia amongst hia Miramichi friends and 
enjoying the fishing. He is ever a wel- 

d - come visitor.

w,
gEALED^TEDERS &d<lresnuil to the undersisni*
Buildings,” will be received until Monday,1 nth 
August next, for Coal supply, for all or any of 
the Dominion Public Buildings.

Specification, form of tender and all necessary 
information can be obtained at this Department 
on and after Wednesday, ldth instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders i 
not be considered unless made on the printed 
forms supplied, and signed with their actual 
signatures.

Each tender mast be accompanied by an accept
ed bank cheque Stade payable to the order ot the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five per cent, of tHg amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited-IT the party decline to enter into 
a contract when called.upon to do so, or if he 
fail to supply the coal contracted for. If .the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will bo re
turned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A.

Chatham, N. B., Aug. 6th, 1890.
17ti

TEN ROUNDSie»,*

Closing Out Sale !
COMMENCING”JULY 2ND.

IN

TWO WEEKS vflE

EXCURSION DAYS. mwhich an admission fee of ten THINK OF IT! The large and Complete",Stock ofTuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays will be 
excursion days.

Excursion tickets from all points 50 
ШЩ Fifties having Freight to ship to any points 
down-liter must nave it on the wbarf in the 

•’evening. Freight sert by the “NELSON’’must 
be prepaid and Freight oiuall shipments by the 
“MiRAMlCBI" for points down-river, amounting 
to une dollar or less most also be prepaid.

General Hardwaren^ueftion ь£іьпасгtherc и w

scorn
EMULSION

GOGGIN BUILDING,
T. DBS BRIS AY, Manager. Chatham, known for the last 25 yeai 

largest and best assorted Stock in the 
will be

rs as the 
і country,

GOBEIL,
Secretary.

8old at Great Sacrifice,
----- AS-----

All Must be Disposed of

Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, July 14th, 1890. |ATTENTION !

Great Reduction
Of Pare Cod Liter Oil end Hpphosphltes

Of Lime and Soda
Many have day by the use

VALUABLE BUILIJWNG LOTS
FOR SALE.

is wi a rival.
it. uc£?2?d a:

and the business closed this fall. This chance
torin prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
CONSUMPTION,

SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, C0U0HS AND 
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTIN0 DIS
EASES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK. 

:.nvl»e made bySeottâ Bewne,BeKeviUe.Saimon 
Wrapper; at all Drugplati, 60c. and SI.00.

I will offer at Private Sale, at my Auction 
Rooms, until Monday the 11th of August, eleven 
Building Lots situate on Pleasant Street and Old 
Kepan Road and in the vicinity of the Pulp Mill «CHEAP COCOSMen and women prematurely gray and 

whose hair was falling, are enthnsiaatic in 
praising Hill’s Hair Renewer for restoring 
the color and preventing baldness.

LOWER THAN EVER I
at F. W. RUSSELL’S,

For Business stands and Private Dwellings 
these lots cannot be surpassed, an offer for; the 
whole Block will be considered if in time before 

Sales are made.

----- ALSO-----

The lot of land adjoining the North side of the 
Wesleyan burial grouud, measuring on John 
Street 400 feet and extending east 167 feet or till 
it strikes the Lobban Property.

The lot on the corner of same street 213 feet 
X 79 feet on Water Street or till it strikes 
liston Property.

All of the above properties remaining unsold 
on Monday, 11th August next, will that day at 
12 o’clock be offered at Auction opposite my 
Auetion Rooms. (Terms Easy.) Apply to

Terf П°С1 °ЬСаГ Sgain ІП B 1Ue-time* CaI1 early.

When all the stock is disposed of the building 
will be to let. any privateTINSH0P.BLACK BROOKPort of Chatham. J. R. I,(11.1,1V.

EARLE’S HOTELARBIVBD.
From. Sea. Anthracite Coal.As l have now on hand •» large 

assortment of goods than ever befo
r and better 

ore, comprisingway. August 7—Bk Raze to Padre, 442, Bozzo, Mar
seilles, beL J. B. Snowball.

7 -Bk Ivan, 909, Пані, Montevedlo, bel. order.
8—Bk’teen Fiducia, 575, Bozzo, Montevedio, 

bal. N. B. Trading Co.
11—Bk lied el pad, 

bat N. B* Trading Cn.
^18—KcJDranpubr, 463, Werge, Live*pool, exit,

ARRIVED.

Coastwise.

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, Japanned, Stamped the
JolModern Miracles.

A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctors all sai-f she most rest,

But she took G. M D. z 
For her weak lungs, yon see,

And now she can sing with the best.
An athlete gave out, on a run, t
And he feared his career waa qnite done ; 

G. M. D. pray observe,
Gave back his lost nerve,

And now he can lift half a ton.
A writer, who wrote for a prize,
Had headaches and pain in the eyes ;

G. M. D. was the spell 
That made him qnite well,

And glory before him now lies.
These are only examples of the daily 

triumphs of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, in restoring health and re
viving wasted vitality. Sold by all drug- 
gista

The Subscribers offer their Customers in Chat
ham and Newcastle 400 tons Anthracite Coal in 
assorted sizes and of the best quality at the low- 
est possible rates from Vessels.

Orders Solicit»! and Promptly attended to.
ilILLESPlE t 8 AD LEU.

NBAS BROADWAY,

OB
6; 833, Hanson, Rotterdam,

P&in Tinware4 WM. WYSE,-----
Broker <6 Commission MerehanThe beet Hotel in the lower part of the 

City tor Touriste, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

Chatham, July 15, 1890.
would Invite those about to purchase, to c*U 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am non 
elling below former prices for cash.

8-7. Chatham, 22nd July, 1890.m*.
August 6—Sch Marie Joseph,

Magdalen Island*, hil. N. B. Trading uo.
7— 8ch Lizzie D. 17, Drysdale, Charlottetown, 

bal. W. 8. Loggie
8— Sch Maggie Roach, 48, McLean, fishing, 

Mackerel, W. S. Loggie.
11—Jessie Newell, 63, Bernard, Summerslde, 

bal. Master.
11 -Sch Laura B., 90, Bonnell, Glace Bay, coaL 

J. B. Snowball.
11— Sch Wm. Sinclair, 17, Sonler, Portage, 

Rigging. w- 8. Locgie.
12— Sch Lome, 18, Sonier,

W. S. Loggie.
12—Sch Lady Franklyn, 76. Forrest, Glace Biy, 

Coal, E. Johnson.
12—Sch Silver Bell, 84. McLean, Charlottetown, 

Furniture, W. 8. Loggie.
12—Sch Autumn Belie,

Trading Co.

66, Dam our,
obc^lth^hvcm

ThePeerless Creamer, 
EOCHEST-ER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH WORKS
Th!» Hotel has been Newly and Hand 

somely Furnished and Decorated, 
Contains a Grand Exchange, 

Paèeenger Elevator, Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket, 

ph Office and 
Room

And Agricultural Implement Depot,
u ALEXANDER ROBINSON, Proprietor.

ST. JOHN STREET CHATHAM, N- Вл

Mise ou, Lobsters, ----- Also a nice selection of———
Parlor and Cooking Stove
withPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
ven as ii the trouble with her stoves.

Tel ISufardMothers!
Caatoria is recommended by physicians 

for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, reguUtee the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allaya feverish ness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe, 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Caatoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend, 35 doses, 35 Cents.

The Bouse can be reached by 
Stages and Elevated Railroad, and s 
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 

ug Coney Island, Rockaway 
hton Beach. Central Park, 

Cemetery, Brooklin 
and, Bartholdi Statue, 
the World,” etc. We 

for 400 guests, and 
ligh, and with 
the safest Hole

Horse Care 
convenient-W

KEPT IN STOCK OR MADE TO ORDER75, McLean, Tracadie. business, includii 
Manhattan and Brig 
High Bridge, Green wi 
Bridge, Starin’* Glen I 
"Liberty Enligntening 
have test-claas accomodation 
our.ittflding being foui stoii 
numerous stairways, " 
n the sky in case of

.
deals, N. B.

PHAETONS, TOP-BUGGIES INGLE AN» DOUBLE 
WAGGONS. SLEIGHS AN» PUNGS. tCLSABZD.

August 6—s-'h Manoel Espregneira, 192, 
Arango, Vienna del Gastello, lumber, J. B. 
ball.

9-Bk Carl Gustaf, 071,Bjertnees,London, deals, 
J. B. Snowball.

9-Bk Paola R., 821. Revello. Cardiff, deala, 
J. B, Snowball.

12—Bk Catherine 8.. 019. 
deals, G. K. McLeod.

A. 0. McLean.Si About Lotteries. » —-------------- ALSO------------------

lumber and express wagons, slovens and carts.
OLD WAGGONS TAKEN IN PART PAYMEMT FOR NEW ONES.

Genuine Model Buckeye Mower ; Genuine Brantford Mower ; 
Brantford Light Steel Binder ; Zthica Horse Rake ; Ploughs 
of Different Kinds ; Steel Harrows of Different Kinds ; Os- 
burn Sulky Plough ; Champion Cultivator ; Etc., Etc.

All the above goods will be sold at wholesale prices. Farmers 
will save Agent commission by buying of me.

*■ es h

White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans

is consideredThe Advocate ia angry again an! call
ing the editor of the Advance hard 
names, for which we are sorry, on the 
Advocate's account, as we would prefer 
to have any paper published on the МІпт 
amichi display better taste. Now, wouit ; 
the Advocate be pleased to endeavo^ 
for a brief period, at least, to be less of a 
scold, display better temper and employ 
sufficiently respectable language in its 
columns to make its friends less ashamed 
of it. If it must differ from us, let it do 
so with self-respect.

We shall be very much surprised if it 
can verify its statement that the Lonisi- 
ana Lottery advertisement was sent to it 
and declined. We are led to believe that 
it is mistaken, and venture to say that it 
cannot produce any proof that it was 
ever offered the advertiiem mt. If it can 
show ns any such offer we will guarantee 
it something that will repay it for its 
trouble in doing so. Now, we hope onr 
friend will keep its temper, repress its 
nncnitnred disposition to scold an! cal 
hard names and giv^ ns proof that it isn’t 
romancing over its alleged offer of the 
Louisiana Lottery advertisement.

By the way—what about its sewing- 
machine, horse and watch lottery tic ket 
buainesa? It hasn’t even denied that
its offiee has been engaged in printing 
tickets for each undertakings. Did it 
open the operations with prayer, or by 
prononneing maled iotions грог the en
vied publisher of the Louisiana advertise
ment? Perhaps in its ostentations piety, 
il stood forth on Castle street and ci ie<l 
aloud its thank* that it was not as others; 
that it only printed tickets for 
wheezey organ, broken-winded horse an 1 
pewter watch swindles, while the wicked 
Advance published the Louisiana Lottery 
advertisement. Come Mr. Advocate what 
about those lottery tickets? Don’t be

Branch Office, 8EYMOÜK, BAKER 6 CO , mem- 
bers N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Provl&ion* and Petroleum, 

bought and sold furCasb on margins'] 
DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

WSuutiry and Fire Arrangement» Perfect,^"8a
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner 61 Proprietor

Mr. and Mrs John Mitchell, Vite of 
San Frinciceo, arrived at Chatham on 
Tneaday morning’» exprès», en route for 
Eoglaud. They are, howerer, to «pond 
a few week» here with Mr». Mitchell’s 
mother, Між. BUir. Their many friend» 
give them a hearty welcome.

Simouette, Swansea, Chicago
Gnim,

CLEARED.
Coastwise.

For Sale by O. M. BOSTWICK. * Co..

WANTED.August 6-Sch Marie Joseph, 56, Damour, Mag
dalen Islands, lumber, N. B. Trading Co.

6— Sch Rosa, 17, Acne, Shippegan, Gen’l eargo. 
J B. Snowball

7 -Sch Azof, 37, Kennedy,Georgetown, lumber. 
Master.

7— Sip Beaver, 
cargo, A. <k R. Loggie.

7— Sch Lizzie D. 17, Drysdale, 
cargo. W. 8. Loggie.

8— Sch Glen, 20, Hanrihan, Tignbh, Gen’l 
сагдо. Master.

9— Sch Maggie Roach, 43, McLean, flaking, 
snpplied, W. S. Loggie.

11—Sch Hydra, 68, Jean, Arlohat, lumber, E. 
Hutchison.

11— Sch Wm. Sinclair, 17, Sonier, Kouchibou- 
guac, Gen’l cargo. W. 8. Loggie.

12— Sch SUverBell, 34, McLian.
Cedar Poste, W. S. Loggie.

12—Sch Autumn Belle, 76, 
bal. N. B. Trading Co.

Port of STewc&stlo.

Visit of the Metropolitan.
Ш Hie Lordship, the Metropolitan, was 

not present, as he intended to be at S.
Тюк at Віснгвисго:—The dwelling Paul’s and S. Mary’s church services, 

house owned and occupied by Mr. David Chatham, on Sunday last,as the fatigue of 
Walker, and known as the old Livingston the journey to the Miramichi was such 
homestead, was destroyed by fire on Fri- as to suggest the prudence of his resting 
day morning. The building took fire on ( at the residence of Judge Wilkinson, 
Thursday afternoon, bat a number of 
neighbors assembled Mid extinguished the 
flames. As soon as possible the fire
engine was brought to work and a large that evening, to be followed by the con- 
number of people worked hard to save secretion of the new church at Hardwicke

s Local agents for the

Manchester Fire Assurance Co’y.
OF ENGLAND

CAPITAL $5,000,000
Established 1826.

m 28, Degnard, Mulgrare Gen ’1

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.Tiacadie, Gen’l-v EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTELt
«rCORRMPONDENC ВГ RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

The Normandie,■
BROADWAY & 38th STREET. 

Fuçspean Flan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.
Bsterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says 

"Btery room is a place of security for its occu
pant, as the house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF” 
Steam beat, speaking tubes, electric bells, fire. 

. and burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. E AILLE, 
Resident Proprietor

Bushville, so as reserve himself for his 
vieit to Bay dn Vin on Tuesday, where 
a confirmation service was to be held on D- R. JACK,GEN’L. AGTCharlottetown, 

McLean, Tracadie, 6-22 St. John, N. B.;

Z. TING LEY,the house and outbuildings. The barns 
were saved with difficulty, but the house 
and outbuildings were totally destroyed. 
The loea will be about $2,600 ; insurance, 
$1,300. This house was built sixty year* 
ago by the late Judge Weldon and was 
one of the finest houses in the county. — 
Review.

Village yesterday.
On Tuesday at about 11 a. m., the 

Metropolitan, accompanied by Rev. Canon 
Forsyth, Rev. Mr. Hudgel, Rector of 
Derby, Rev. Mr. Browu, Rector of Dal- 
housie and a few other friends, proceeded 
to Bay dn Vin on the Steamer 8t.Nicholas, 
which had been thoughtfully placed at 
His Lordship’s disposal for the occasion 
by Mr. Snowball. The party were met 
off Taylor’s landing by Messrs. Phineas 
and Tucker Willieton, who conveyed 
them to the temporary wharf at that 
place, where large number of people 
and carriages awaited them, the clergy 
proceeding to the Rectory of the Church 
of St. John Evangelist where they were 
entertained by

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,ГМ'
\

Cooked Codfish. HAS REMOVEDAugust 8—Bk Katetad, 482, Monsan, Para, bal. 
Geo. Burch til 4 Son.

8—Brig Jacques Cartier,222, l)e La Villefromoy, 
SL Pierre, bal. Timothy Lynch. IN STOCK !E- -HIS

ARRIVKD.

Coastwise. SHAVING PARLORAak your grocer for

Cooked Shredded Codfish
donia, coal, R R. Call.

9—lirig’ieeu Corsican. 107, Musterd Charlotte
town, bal. Richards h Hicksou.

12 - Sch Lifeboat, 47, BlompeiJ, Pictou, coal,
C. Sergeant.

12-Sch Z&ldee, 56, King, Glare Bay, coal,
R. R. Call.

to the Building adjoining theBefulne to aid Officers.
N. D. Trading Go’s Office, Watef St.When tbe «ireetSv Of the young mec,

McGhml» and Bernard were being-effect- 
ad on Tuesday evening of lait week the 
crowd preeeed in upon the officer» and 
rather eneoureged the prisoner» in their 

■struggles to eecape. There bystanders 
and interested spectators are generally in 
sympathy with offender»—there being a 
lew exception» of eenree—and their pree- 
eneeid eure to hare the effect of pro- 
moting reel*tance. In the сама referred 
to it was especially noticeable that while 
the preoner, Bernard waa resiating 
officer GiiHi, the crowd waa ao denae 
about them « to interfere with their 

emeat». But when the sheriff wm 
asked by eereral law-abiding citizen» to
oxeroiae hia antbority for the preservation ! wiU appear next week.
«I the pew», and he called upon men in The yearn of a great age render the 
the crowd to assist the office», there who 1 venerable prelate 1ère robust than when 
had been nearest and apparently mnch і he lret v,..ted the M.rem.oh, but he grows 
interested iu the melee, rermed to be ™=<’eaa.ngly to there who hare, for a

the moat anxious to get out of the way. k n
a* r і a au of the Church of England m New Bruus-It WHS, therefore, clear that, those persona , . . ...

were there either out of curio,ity th.t ! vlck’ ,”d far,ent hope » that
erre uot very creditable to them, or were > thou*h h,,,8tep 18 cll8t,c thl,‘ of-Torp’ 
truly awaiting a favorable opportunity to thCy m‘*’ ,0Г * ^ ™ПУ уЄ™ ‘ч с 
nreiat tire prireneriu making hi, eacape. h“e the great advantage of h„ w.re rule
And it, thua, happened that of nearly a ■ an? 8D,d8nr<!e “ Tm
, _ „ . . . . thing*. After the two services of Tues-doeen persons called upon to assist 6 _ . , L
only on»,, two re»ponded, one on the ^ h',] re “"f, to
roll of honor being Mr. Anthony Fo,real, Chatham look,ng well, and much the bet- 
Who rendered good service to the aheriff ter forth, top down-river.

Ш-і

and try it,
He will also keep a first-class stock ol

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Sm<V<ers’ Goods generallyW anted Binders, 

Reapers, 
Threshers, 
Hay Forks, 

Hay Gutters, 
Wood Cutters.

Coastwise
І

A very few fine Carri- g 
ages, the last of fen Caress 
loads received by us dur
ing the past four _____
from the GanZÂbque Car- EE 
riage Co. *

August 6—Samuel Ober, 00, Wade, Charlotte
town, Lumber, F. Sinclair, RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 

eboiee Nursery Stock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
*y Salesmen have good success, many selling 
from $100 to $200 per= week. Send lor Proof 
sad Testimonials. A 
ted Lere at once, 
best goods iu the market.
Nurseryman, Perth. Ont.

Rev. Mr. WiikineoDi 
Rector of Bay dn Vin. The rite of con
firmation woe administered at the evening 
service by the Bishop.

I, The St. Nicholas went to Bay du Vin 
1 yesterday afternoon to bring the party to 
Chatham, the consecration of the 

I church having taken place yesterday fore
noon, particulars of which had not reach- 

i ed us up to time of going to press but

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla monthsîlw Srtmtfamritto. good pushing man wan- 

Libcral Terms, and the 
Write, K O. Clyne Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo

nials conclusively prove. “For two years 
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and liver complaint I doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed, In nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
JtiLjtÇothecary advised me to, use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost of 85. Since that time It has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to on# household. I 
believe It to be the best medicine on earth.” 
—P. F. McNulty, Hackman,129 Summer st, 
Lowell, Mass.

y

Common Sense. ;------ALSO------
MOLASSESі JUkT ARRIVED

Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid Bal
moral and ■ Button Boots on

Three two seated Sur
rey, Park Phaeton and 
Jump Seat Carriages of 
exceedingly handsome 
desighs.

As these are the last 
vehicles

bring down this season, parties who think of buy
ing are invited to call early.

Repairs foi everything we sell, kept in stock or 
procured at short notice.

HERRINGS.
OATS & COAL.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired fiom prac 

tice. having had placed in hia hands by 
an East India иііззіоііагу the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi
tive aud radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
havii-g tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousand* of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it ki.own to his suffer
ing fellows. , Actuated by this motive and 
a desire X° relieve human suffering.
I will send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipc, in German, French or 
Englikh with fall directions for preparing | 
and using. .Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester 
N. Y.

COMMON SENSE LAST.
0. & D. WIDTHS.

--------ALSO--------

Misses’ Kid Button Boots
The Sulwcriber* have just received and offer for 

sale at the Lowest Market Rates.

1 Car Molasses in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Me за Pork.
1 Car Plate Beef.
1 Car Extra Plate Beef.
‘200 bblH No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

They also have on band

FLOUR, MEAL. IPARAFINE 
OIL. LIME. ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL
-----—And a general stock of--------

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla wc intend to
Is a certain cure, when the complaint 
nates In Impoverished blood. “І і 
great sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood and general debility, becoming finally, 
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth
ing that I did for the complaint helped me 
so much as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a few bottles 
of which restored me to health and strength. 
I take every opportunity to recommend this 
medicine in similar cases.”—C. Evick, 14 E. 
Main st, Cliilllcothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in Impurity ot 
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and the like, take only

origl- 
was awith low Leel* aud bmxl toes.

The Golden Boot.
JAS. NICOL.8-21

JOHNSTON & CO.

ROAD TAXES. On the Public Wharf, Newcastle; also at Monctonpolice.
Of those who were c illed upon and 

failed to aksitt, Messrs. Andrew Casey,
Jair.ea Miller, Robert A’len, Joseph ton has a finer and more extended stretch 
Mil’s, Miehavl Fitzpiiijk and John of water for yachting than the Miramichi. 
Smith were before police magistrate Mur- We suppose the writer of the„ statement 
тжу on Friday charged with refusing to az- >Heves it, bnt if be does, it is clear that 
sUt the officers when called upon. In while he may be well acqua;nted with the

About Yachting Water.

Final Notice.The Fredericton Gleaner says Frederic-

GROCERIESA Fameua Han’s Death.
I am instructed by the Board of Street and

Jsme, Boyle O'Reilly, editor oi the
Boston Pilot—an aille journalist, poet .Executions will he indued in accordic«4 

, ...... .. u h with against all parties whose rohl taxe*
and author—died at his residence, Hall, unpaid on 20th August inst. No exception w
Mare., on Sunday morning lot at an •» ™de red m ^^ГОІаЕМУОНХН.

early hour. He had been at hil office «

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BT *

DR J. O. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
« |1 ; six bottles, |5. Worth 16 a bottle.

E=: price, for CASu!*ltlon чшШЧГ’ “th8 lowest
frill GILLESPIE & SADLER.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caeterta. Chatham, 8th Augaft, 1890. Chatham, Nov, 20th, 1891.
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